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.
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.
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.
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.
. .

Dally Express liaoA.M.-
DallyMUed
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4:45 P.M.-

Oally
. 10:00 P.M.

Freicht 5:00 A.M. 6:45 P.M.-
S.30

.

Dally Freight 6:45: A. Ja. A. M

Chicago , Kock Inland A:

530AM. 10:40P.M.:

Spree*.2iOJM. +10.00 A.M-
.rSaudays

.
eucepU.-d. tMondayB erccpte-

a.Clilcaco

.

&

. . .

Jo. & Council Bluff*flH ai! Cliy, St.
MonUnsKxp . . . . . . " :OOA.M-

.avening
.

Kxvrees.250 P. M. 6:40: P. M-

.Omaba
.

d: Nortliivcntcrn and Bloux
City <V FaclUc.J-

laUErpresB

.. . . B15AM. 2J5PH.:

Dally except Sundays.
Omnibuses and Baggage Wegons leave the

, corner Vftrnhftm and Ninth BtreeU , fif-

ea
-

< mlnut fl in advance of the above Ballroad

Opening and Closing or Malls lu
Omnlia.fi-

ODTT

.

DCX. CLOSE-
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.

. A.M. ;r.X.A.1I. .
0. P.R.R..-

EAS-
T.tfN.W.

.
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Jo do. . . . *
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HTIIT.

do fo.
F. & It. R. R.i<-do do. . . .

BOUT-
H.B.&StJo

.- 7:00 4:30:

do do. . -O.&B.W.R.- . 3.00 10:00:

NO2TH.-
O.

.
. t N. AV. K. R_ . 2:50 7:4-

5Bopnblican

:

Chicago hnd all Eastern cities , Nebraska
City , PlatUccoutb , Council BluSaand IJurling-
ton , dueatlO Oa. m. , closes at 4.30 a. m. and

I p. m.-

St.
.

. Louis and St. Joseph , due at 10 00 a. m.
and 7 p. m.; closes at 1:45 p. m. and 4.30 a. m.

Office open Sundays irom 12 to 1 p. m.-

fi.
.

. E. YOST. Postmaster.

County Convention.-

A

.

Republican County Convention for Doug ¬

las county will beheld at the Court House in
the city of Omaha , on Saturday , the 29th day
of August , A. D. , 1874. , at 2 o'clock , p. m. , for
the purpose of electing 23 delegates to tbe
Republican State Convention , to be held at
Lincoln on the 2d day of September , 1874.

Each -i rU in the city of Omaha will be en-

titled
¬

to 7 delegated , and each precinct outside
of said city to a debate* to said contention.

Primary elections , the purpose of choos-
ing

¬

such delegates , are hereby called for Satur-
day

¬

, the S2d day of August , the pojls to be-

opm in the city of Omaha from 4 to 7 p &) . ,
aud in the other precincts from C to 8 o'clock ,
P. rfl.

None hat well Vnown republican voters will
tic allowed to vole at said primary elections ,

end In the city of Omaha no pcreon trill be
allowed to vote unless duly rrgiitcred or iden-
tified

¬

to the satisfaction of the Judges of elec-
tion

¬

as being a properly qualified voter of the
trard , where his ballot is oflcred.

The following are designated as the places
where such primary elections will beheld :

m Ward At Turner Hall.-
2nd

.
Ward At Englno Hou'c ,

3dVardAt Engine House-
.4th

.
Ward At City Engineer's office-

.6th
.

Ward-At Ed. Dallows' , on Chicago St-
Cth Ward At Engine House.
Union Precinct At Knight'g School House.
Florence Precinct I'lorcnca School House.
Valley Precinct At Judce Haney's residence
Chicago Precinct At Elkhorn Station School

House.-
McAardlo

.
Precinct At McAardlo School

House.
Elkhorn Precinct At ElLhorn City Scheol

House.-
iJouglaK

.
Preclnct At Joel T. Griffin's r-

dence. .
West Omaha Precinct At 0. Seldcn'a rqs-

Idence.
-

.
Saratoga Precinct At Saratoga School House
By order of the Douglas County Republican

Committee. I

CHAUNCEY WILTSE ,
Chairman-

.JOIIX
.

M THURSTON ,

TOADTKKTlNKKSTne
ZiATlON Of lie DAILT KEK in more
than doable tbat of nny ollicr dully
paperpublUtied lu Sebnukn.

THE first FUESH BALTIMORE
OYSTERS of the season were re-

ceived
¬

at PEYCKE'S RESTAUR-
ANT

¬

to-day. feb24-tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

_F. Courfj , the boot and shoe-

maker
-

, who was closed up for a few
days , lias opened out

U One hundred and eightj'-iuree
sacks of Australian mail went east
yesterday over the Chicago &

Northwestern railway.

The sociable at the north Onia-

ha.M.E.Church
-

Weunesdayeveuing '

was quite well attended, and a plea-
Ban t time vras had.

The melancholy Gish ia happy-
.He

.
is the father of a boy , a ten-

pounder
-

, who arrived Tuesday
evening.

Henry Clark and Tim Kelley, E
each paiiL51,00 and cost, at

"VU

lice court- yesterday for "VB

"enness.
A-number of new

dered by Fairlie & Monell , !

rived -for-thc Knights of
true sivpr ounted sword , and
trappinjgs make u neat and aiat

tive uniform-
.At

.

yesterday
Government

learned that Col.

expedition from North
for the Sweet water countrj*, city"V
leave for its destination
The Government officials have
very busy all week in fitting it
forthe, contemplated Indian

Adolphus Boehme has
new suit for $2,500 damages for
tearing down of the front of
Thirteenth street building last
under the instructions of the
Council. This time he sues the
Council , old City Clerk and

as iadlvituals| ; and not as

Dr. Arnold and Mr. H. M.
Brown , a horse dealer , while driv-

ing
¬

on St. Mary's avenue
day night , drove off a seven foot
embankment. Dr. Arnold had a
couple of his ribs broken , and Mr.
Brown hadone of his legs fractured
near the hip-

.At

.

a meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

last evening, the various com-

mittees
¬

were appointed. Instruc-
tions

¬

were given to send for the
trumpet and the flag, spoken of in-

yesterday's BEE. Next Thursday
evening , at the Odd Fellows' Hall ,

a meeting of the wives and
daughters of members of the orde
will be held to make arrangements
to aid in carrying out the festival.

The Farnham street merchants
complain that Fletcher & Hubbard
have failed to keep tbelr contract
for Ia3ingthe dust on that thorough *

fare, aud they intimate a deter-

mination

¬

to start a subscription to
employ soroe one who will sprinkle
that street thoroughly , They claim
that Fletcher & Hubbard ought to
get their water from the river, even
if their pond is dried up , and , they
lose a little money by it:

The ice cream festival and soci-

nbje
-

given by the ladies of the
"Ifope of fhe West" .Lodge of Good

Templara at Hall.Wednes-

dayevening.Ws

-

very largely attend-

ed

¬

, and a very pleasant time was

Jiad. The refreshment tables
were liberally patronized. Dan-
cing

¬

was indulged in , the mu-

sic
¬

being furnished by Van Onuau's
full band. Altogether the festival
proved a greater social and finan-
cial

¬

success than even the nmt san-

guine
¬

had expected.

The pxcursion to St. Paul ,

which leaves on Monday next , will
be as largo as the previous one , ard
possibly larger , for all those who
were on the last speak in such glow-

Jng
-

terms of it, that every one who
can possibly go is preparing to do-

se , On calling upqn Mr. Grattan
this morning, We saw a Jong JJ4 pf
names , among them many qt our
most respectable citizens. We were
also informed by Mr. Grattan that
ha Jws made the same rates with
hotels , carriages , pfp. ; and that be
will accompany the pr y fg St.
Paul and .Minneapolis jn person ,

and see that everything Is carried
out as agreed upon , and point out
the many places of interest and best
lakes for fishing , Aq this is posi-

tively
¬

the Jast chance this season &
visit this part of the country attbpJ-

ojv rates now offered , and as the
number of tickets are limited , we
advise all to call a? early as possible
aud secure them-

.Personal.

.

.

Judge Maxwell , of Fremont , is
registered at the Metropolitan.

Stein , the merchant Tailor , has
gone east after iaU goods.-

Col.

.

. H. C. Nutt , from Chicago , Is
visiting his old home , Council
Bluffs.-

M.

.

. B. Hoxie , district attorney of-

Colfax county , Is booted at the Me-

tropolitan.
¬

.

F. J. MHHgan , of the United
States navy , Is at the Grand Central
Hotel.

Colonel .Nbteware , State'Superin-
tendent

¬

of Immigration , returned
from the West Wednesday.-

C.

.

. S. Stebbins , of the Union Pa,
clfic General 'iicket Office , left fora-
month's visit to Philadelphia. His
family will return with him.-

W.
.

. B. Strong, assistant general
bupcrintendent of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

and Quincy railway, arrived
from the East yesterday morning.-

E.

.

. C. Brown , division superin-
tendent

¬

of the Chicago , Burlington
and Quincy railway, arrived in town
yesterday morning ,

Matt. Clair , traveling agentof the
Chicago , Rock Island aud Pacific
railway, came In from Salt Lake
Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas , one of the clerks of
the Grand Central Hotelleft ypster-
daj'ifor

-

Mobilehis, former home. He
will return in a few weeks accom-
panied

¬

by his family.

Leland Stanford , President of the
Central Pacific railway, went East
yesterday over the Chicago ,

Burlington and Quincy route In a
special car.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming :

C Thompson , Plattsmouth ; G H
Bartholomew , do ; M W White ,
Hastings ; James A Bailey , San
Francisco ; Gee R Clark , Chicago ;

r W Talbert , San Francisco ; A H
Perry, Des Moines ; C H Phillips ,

3ilmore , Neb ; David Evans , W N
stage, Michigan ; A Sherman , Oma-

m
-

; C R Hunter , V A Bisbell , Griu-
iclr

-

, la ; A T West , Schuyler , J C-

Icldon
o

and wife, Drbana , 111 ; J W-

Jrown
a

, gchuyler ; Irwln Doolittle , a
I F Stevenson , West Point ; J H'-

aiiUer
L

, wife mid grand daughter, o
incoln-

.RESII

. &

OYSTERS s-

augn3t

<

b

PEYCKES' .
HO

WE notice a party advertising
[owe Machines C. O. D. for $50.00-
.fe

.
few

have reliable information that
lose machines are not new AND
LAVE BEEN USED. We have a sehi

umber of machines that have been
ied , and we are prepared to sell at
icm at GREATLY reduced prices , thT
id will WARRANT all we sell-

.TiiEHowK
.

MACHINE Co-

.iglOeodlOt
.

480 13th Street.-

Dnrant

.

Tire Compwij Election-
.At

. Ba-

pli

the semi-annual election of-

Hcers of the Durant Engine and
ese Company No. 1 , the follow-
g

- an
officers were elected : lai-

inDavid Knox, President. ,

John Clair , foreman.-
A.

. 21 ;

. Burg, 1st ass't. foreman ,
rj. H. T ehmann , 2d ass'tVoreman.-
Geo.

.
. M. Walker , secretary.-

Dhas.
. pit

. Fischer, Treasurer. for
at-

of.STANDING COMMITTEE.-

Geo.

.
.

. M. Walker.-
A.

.
. Burg.-

Chas.
.

. Clemans.-
TJios.

. Fa:

. Meldrum , I

NASTY NESTHIDING.-

A

.

Depraved Young White Girl

Rescued From a Colored

Den of Infamy.-

A

.

bright looking , well dressed lit-

tle

¬

girl , named Olga Cool , aged but
fourteen years , was brought before
the Police Court yesterday, on a.

sort of general charge of total de-

pravity.

¬

. For about the last ten days ,

she has been living in a colored
house of ill-fame , the lowest den
in the cify , located back of the
United States Hotel. Her presence
there, and the apparent pleasure
that she enjoyed iu the vile society
of those colored courtezans , have
been noticed from day to-

day
¬

by the respectable people living
in that vicinity, and several com-

plaints
¬

have been made to the police
concerning her , and two or three
kind-hearted persons have made
futile efforts to rescue her from this
lowest life of infamy. A certain
city official , a day or two ago , in-

duced
¬

his wife to consent to take
the girl Into their house , and try to
reform her. The girl had agreed to-

do so , and had packed up her things
with the intention of going , when
suddenly she changed her mind ,

and determined to remain where
gji was-

.Henpp
.

thp complaint. When
poJfnouinnCollins arrested her ypstvtjr-

i * * "* used the vilest and
most profane language towards h'mi
and upon beingbroughtbefore Judge
Wilbur she rppeated it , ami was
doubly saucy.

Judge Wilbur sent the juvenile
prisoner to jail to await further ac-

tion
¬

, an.d to give Jier an opportunity
for reflection. In thp meantime ,

Some means will probably be de-

vised
¬

to prevent hen' from returning
to the iniquitous den , which should
be broken up at once.

The girl had a most violent tem-

per
¬

, an unruly and foul tongue , and
was certainly the most perfect spec-

imen
¬

of juyfinjje depravity ever
brought tjefore an yolice
court , and it was the opinion of a-

levelheaded bystander that all ef-

forts

¬

to reform her would be as dif-

ficult a test as breaking a icious-

mul frpfil kicking-

.ATTEMPT'TtfROlTTHE

.

60V?

ERNMENT.-

ft.

.

. S. Marshal Daily Meets With
an Adventure in Jaspr?

port , Iowa.-

JJ.

.

. S. Marshal Daily , of this State
had a narrqw escape from robbery
or assassination yestprJay morning,

over in Eastport , on the Iowa side
of thp Missouri river. He took'a
hasty trjp toShenandoah , on the

'railroad , in makp some collections ,

and neglected to carry hjs sack and
revolver pvepts wh jch were proba-
bly

¬

watched by some desperado.-
On

.

alighting from the train yester-
day

¬

morning early , Jn thp dark , he
noticed some one get out after jiiin
and dodge along the way leading to
the hotel. The marshal quickened
his pace and the man did the same.-
Thp

.
marshal finally ran , and the

man after hjm with a revolver , but
the marshal soon got to the hotel ,

and afterwards came over on this
side , where tjie advpnturer also
showed hillisplf Jong pnough to be-

"spotted. ."
Marshal Daily had a considerable

sum of money , and the miscreant
probably knew of all his transact-
ions.

¬

. Ntbrasfca City Press, 12A.

Firemen's Association Hoofing-
.At

.

the meeting of the Firemen's
Association Wednesday night , the
Committee on benefits reported ,

and were discharged , and new
committee appointed , as follows :

H. Tagger , R. E. Allen , W. J.
Kennedy , F. Wilson , aud John
Clair.-

A
.

resolution was offered , chang-
ing

¬

the meeting from monthly to
quarterly, which was referrpd to thp
Board of Directors

Several now members were ad-

mitted
¬

, and the meeting adjourned.

FRESH OYSTERS
AT-

augl3t3 PEYCKE'S.-

A

.

Slight Unpleasantness.
Wednesday a ticket-seal per , Known

as "Coupon John ," sold a lady an
expired ticket to .New York by way
of St. Louis. As the lady was pro-

ceeding
¬

along Farnham street , some
railroad men learned of the fact , and
sent her to the St. Joe ticket office
to see about It. M - . Joe Tehon , the
local passenger agent , learned from
lier who sold her the ticket , and
jondemned the act , especially as the
ady was short of money.

About sis o'clock "Coupon John" e-

ame; up town to chastise Tehon , I-

or "back-capping" him as he ex-

iressed
- &

it. Tehon ordered him out
if the office , and when he resisted
.lively fight ensued , a sort of rough
nd tumble , which resulted in vio-

jry
-

for Tehon , who bounced the
bstropfifous John out of doors, but
Of before he rppejved several
jratches it'OQl the uncut naijs pf-

is opponent. About eight o'clock-

John" put in an nppcarnnce-

jain at the "Benevolent-
urner ," but when Tehon started
r him , he took to his heels south
ard on Tenth street , at a gait that FJ-

1C

emed to equal that of Goldsmith
'aid , namelj2:14J.: . Every stej;
i took increased his rate of speed ,
id there was a lively rattling oi-

e loose planks on the sidewalk.
;hon finally gave up the chase.
The lady, it is said , managed to-

t foiJback her money.

te.BaU-.Grand Island vs. lone Tree-

.In
.

a match game of base ball
iyed between the Grand Island am-

atd Lone Tree clubs , at Grand is-
id

-
, on Saturday last , the follow-

; was the score : Grand Island ,
au ;

Lone , 20. 1-

secFOB SALE. A. handsome fire
xf dwelling house safe. Cheap
cash. May be seen by calling cig-

stathe office of the Life Association
America. Aug. 3 , tf-

.iidian

. bra
Jac-

'DCuriosities at No. 170-

raham street, corner llth street.-

OBJ

. 211
* 7 tfc

DISGRACEFUL DOINGS.

How Omaha Boughs Conduct

Themselves in tke
Country.-

OMAIIA

.

, August 13 , 1874-

.EDITOU

.

BEE :

At a party at Millard last Satur-
day

¬

night , a party of young men
from the city were especially notice-
able

¬

, on account of their disgraceful
conduct. Their names were John
Hogau , James Morton , Fred and
John Lucas , and two fellows by the
name of Tracey and Maloney. These
young gents had extended them
an invitation from a young lady in-

th° country , she not knowing their
characters.

During the early part of the eve-

ning
¬

they behaved themselves quite
well ; the latter part they became
very obnoxious , and some parties
left on their account.

They woundjup their trip by vis-

iting
¬

the hotel at Millarc} , apjl c fll-

ing
-

for something to 'eat. Whilst
the landlord was preparing it, onp-

of tJiein robbed tjje money drawpr-
to the amount of four or fiye dollars.
They were not successful in carry *

ing off the spoils , however , as Mr ,

Kelber, the proprietor , discovered
his loss and went for them with his
beer club and compelled them to
disgorge , which they did , to the
amount of 320. One of the party
promise * } tq spnd tlig balance the
next day , providing Keiber'w-oujft

not put ''llL' 1' names In the paper.

The money not cC1"! * 11J| ho-

jjtatoil the above facts , and , as coun-

try
¬

boys are not Jn tic) Ijahit of en-

tertaining
¬

such roughs , we desire
that they be published.

GKANdE-

K.PEYCKE'S

.

KESTAUltASjT is
the only place for FUEtiH OYSr-

TERS. . aug 13t3

50. Take Notice. $50-

.In

.

reply to retail cash purchasers
we will state to the public that we
purchased from the Howe Machine
Coinpauy July §qtj ) , J874 , a large
number 01 Ellas Howe Sewing Ma-

chines
¬

with all the latest Improve-
ments

¬

for CASH , for which we hold
a contract signed by the Machine
Company , giving us all the territo-

ry
¬

tasfllsajd njagljincs in , west of
the Missouri river, exeejlt 'in the
States of Missouri and California.-

"We

.

will ask the public who arc
the irresponsible parties selling ma-

| } and who has the right to-

tliis territory .?

For the next ten days we will
give the public the benelSt of all dis-

counts
¬

, by selling the machines for

Fifty Dollars (50. ) All machines
are
'

warranted.' '
& Co. ,

au'gis-tf 4S2 Thirteenth St.

FRESH OYSTERS
AT-

au13t3 J'EYCKE'8.-

"PRO

' .

JJOXO PUBLICO. "

Fr the benefit of thp pulijip
alone has the system of CASH DRAW-

ING

¬

been introduced by P. H. AL-

LEN.

¬

. For in all lines of GKNIRAL
and FANCY GROCERIES , in the
fruit.of the season , and in all staple
articles , can the purpJjaspr obtain
full satisfaction , and save 15 per
pent by tracing on a casji b.asis

'with P. H. ALLEN ,

aug 1312 Creig'htoii B.Joc-

k.LACKAWANA

. .

COAL at lowest
market price , by the IOWA COAL

COMPANY. Ofllce 13th strpet , ( for-

merly
¬

Union Cpal Company's' ) .

jy SO ( f UEO. p. TOWLE ,

BELI.EVUE UKOVP , twelve miles
from Omaha , on the line of the B.
& M. R. R. , and 100 yards from the
depot , has been improved for pit nics
and private parties

BY 3f 'AUSLAND & MARTIN.

411 pngagpments fpr tjje grove
will be njade through

jy7tf. 242 Douglas Street.

DYEING , cleaning and repairing
clone in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

lOth St.bet. Farnham and Douglas ,

apr2St f-

.SALOON

.

for sale cheap. Inquire
it Jii: : oillce. ju24tf-

A

!

choice lot of Nebraska apples
'or sale at Harris' butcher shop ,

ftftpenth street. P. WALKER-

.mgll
.

t5-

WANTED Three flrst-olass wajt-

TS

-

, with good references , at ,

'eyi'ke's Restaurant , 207Faruhamt-
rcet. . aug 11 t3 :

FRESH OYSTERS 1

ATPEiCKE'S.
.

ug 13 13-

DR.
c

. POWELL , office 215, Farn-
am

-

street. fune23tf-

A A ICR LIKE OF HAMS at-

I4TTIK & WILLIAMS ,

0 ; 201 Douglas strppt , and 540-

aurteeiu.
"

.

ANOTHER carload of SNOA .
LOUR , just received , at-

LLTTLE & WILLIAMS ,
540 , 14th St. & 2G1 Douglas St-

.augll
.

St___ ci
IE UREAM ! ICE CREAM ! ! fri

H. L. LATEY'S is the place to go
this very necessary commodity.i-

e23tf.
. co

.

RAILTIOAD tickets to New York
tlianapolis , Kansas Citj' , St. Louis
d Toledo , for sale at reduced rates
200 Farnham. street.-

PH.
.

. GOTTIIEIMEU ,

Ticket Broker. KmWi

tha
McKelligon-s card on

end page. juue2tfJ-

EO. . H. PETEBSOX , the pioneer
ar manufacturer, keeps con-
ntly

-
on hand the very best Cnds of cigars , and also Txrae-

k, Fruits and Flowers , and Eru-

JAC
urham" Smoking Tobacco.
Douglas street. itol

Additional Telegraph ,

Yoitic , August 13-

.A

.

World reporter has learned that
the result of the conference is to be
following plan : The committee , as
soon as possible , will close their
labors and report. Beech er is not
to be called upon to testify in any
manner , but the committee will
make a report in his favor to the
examining committee of Plymouth
Church. When the report is made
Beecher will tender his resignation ,

and his resignation will not be ac-

cept.
¬

. To-day probably the plans of
the committee will be more fully
divulged.

The World's special from Stan-
ford

¬

, Conn. , says Moulton passed
through there on a train for Xarra-
gansett

-
last evening. He was in-

terviewed
¬

on the train by a World
reporter regarding the story as cir-
culated

¬

by the Chicago Tribune as
coming from him , charging Beech ¬

er with all that Tilton had laid at
his door. Moulton refused to con-
firm

¬

or deny the story , and said he
had not read it.

The Times says Beecher's exami-
nation

¬

commenced lalteveningand
will be concluded at noon today.-
3foiiltons

.
? statement and Beepher's'

testifnony will be pufli&heJ at' the
same time. The cominittee met at-
Beecher's house at 8'o'clock this
mqrnfng and hold the last session
for reception evidence. The Qo'-

jm'ittep13
}} -

rpport w'jll bp ve'ry Jong",
and will not be in shapp for publipa-
tion

-
for spvpral weeks yet. The

work of preparing thp report wijlbe
entrusted to a suu-oommuteo. The
committee believe the statement In
the Chicago Tribune was made by-

Moulton , but CNpress surprise that
he should have taken that way to
bring them before the public.
" The Tribune says ij ,e uojiimjttea
examined Q P wjtness rind asliefl-
Mr. . iiecehor iv few preliminary
questlonR. They meet this morn-

ing

¬

sll ll Needier will submit n long
statement. Ho wili then be CX-

niiniik'iJ

=

, and the committee will
close 'ita 'labors In the ovenjn .

Becchor is not disconcerted' by 'the
publication of declarations purport-
ing

¬

to come from Moulton in the
Chicago Tribune. Beechor says
Moiilfon WiU not be si1fibic ) to pt-

ofrin the sncakjng way
"

ho tried be-

fore
-

the committee. JTe will be
forced to show every letter and
document in his possession.-

Mr.
.

. Beecher's statement will bo
very explicit7 , and will fill twenty
columns of the Tribune with his
testimony. He denies absolutely
that he ever gave expression to the
jast two pntpnpt*, (juotfd in his
apology as follows : ' "Jfcf foYgivej
ness I have , " "J humbly pray t
God to put It Into the huart of her
husband to forgive me. " Beecher
says that these sentences were ad-

ded
¬

, after the apology signed by
hill ) ,

irj hp Hcrajd sayg tjiat tjjo Qom-
mitteo's

-
report is n foregone t 6n-

elusion ; It will acquit Beecher tri ¬

umphantly. The Herald thinks
that the committee last night were
engaged in the revision of the state-
ment

¬

, rendered necessary by the
iittblicatiojj of tjip report of the Chi-
cago

¬

Trjbunp correspondent's'inter ¬

view with Moulton. The Sun says
there is some hope of a verdict from
the committee next wcelt.

MEMPHIS , August 13-

.Thp
.

warbotw un the whitp a
colored people in'Austin IsoVer, and
Memphis and Mississippi troops
under command of Gen. Chalmers-
rptimiet } to-day from that place..-
Qn

.
landing beJ6w, Austin the frdbpa

formed In line of battle before daj'-
brcak

-
yesterday , and advanced

raphily through thp woods. They
found Austin deserted ) the
jiegrops. Stores had been plundered.
The negroes flispprsetj when tjie
troops han taken possession ,

collision 1ms occurred between
the Chalmcr's force and the negro
troops acting under the authority of
the sheriff of Lunico county. No-
ftH'ther trouble is &ntjcjpatpd at any
roint. A mass meeting is called' by
the leading negroes herp , to be held
in Memphis to-night , to pass peace
rpsolutions and to confer with the
whites. Thprc is no ta] ger of a re-
action

¬

in this city or elsewhere.

HAVANA , Aug. 13.

Through the exertions against the
Consu ) GeneraJ , an arrangempnt
has been effected with the Havana
postoflice authorities by which the
mads for the United States will , for
the present , be made up in consul ¬

ate. This arrangement gave great
satisfaction to the merchants.

THE LAST CHANCE
To obtain the best daily paper pub-

Ijshet
-

} in Nebraska at the exceed-
ingly

¬

jo v* ratp qf fifty pents per
month.

After the first of August no sub-
scriptions

¬

will be received at less
than the regular price.

Now is THE TIME ; 1.30 in ad-

vance
¬

pays for the OMAIIA DAILY
BEE three months. jy23-3t!

Falls of St. Anthony and Minnohaha.

Last excursion of the season to the
beautiful fishing lakes of Minnesota ,

Minnehaha Fall' ', Taylor's Falls ,

Mineral Springs , the charming and
beautiful scenery of the St. Croix
jvpr , and the thrilling passage of

[ lie Dalles , Lakes Superior and
ather summer resorts in Minnesota ,

rickets for the round trip , to St.
Paul or Minneapolis , 10.50 Du-

uth
-

, 24.00 , good for 30 days , will
eave
MONDAY , AUGUST 17 , 1874 ,

om the Union Pacific depot , at 7
( 'clock p. m. Tickets for sale by-

ompany's agent , 225 Douglas St. ,

Republican building.-
ugC2veod

.

GEO. W. GKATTOX.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Two story brick dwelling house-

.ontajnjiig
.

nine rooms , in firstrate-
rder , having been recently rpno-

utoil
-

, The house was formerly oc-
T

-
* | * raml familv. Rent , t-

uTEEITSCHKE

ipied by 1'. .. . . - nd
15 per month. Good cisterno-
ell.

- ..
. The houe and premises oc-

ipy
-

a full city lot unincumbered ,
am Harney street to the alley.
rill sell for §9000. Apply at nw-

rner Ninth and Harney streets-
.igl3tf

.

Mits. JESSE LOWK.

& CO. ,
E-

ind
r K O C E R S

Gencial Provisioa Dealers , C-
S. . "WCor.. Jackson and 13th Sis-

p
- ,

: a superior stock of Groceries , Provisions ,
DCS , Liquors and Cigars , and sell cheaper
n any other house in OrnAa. jv3 3m

p ,
! BARGAINS ! !

L O. SLATTEB.
Dealer In Staple and Fa-

ncygroceries. .
:k Store , B. E. Cor. 16fi & Chicago Et* .,
WILE REMOVE SEPTE5IBR 1st , io-

OBS B: * New Brick Block , cor. , 15th and Cap-
Avenue.-
ecial

.
Bargains are now oficrcd in groceries ,

reremoval.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let. For
Sole , Loct , WanU , Found , Boarding , 4c. , will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CEFJS per line. The hrst insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

RENT The nicest and best house inFOR , South East corner of 17th and Chica-
go

¬
Streets. 9 Rooms , besides clothes presses ,

summer Vitchen aud bath room. Gas fixtures ,
good well , cistern , and cellar , and all other con-
venience

¬
- . V. BICKNELL ,

auglSdtf No. 230 Capitol Ae.-

EOR

.

RENT House N. E. Cor. Dodgs and
S reels. CIIAS. II. ISAACS ,

auglidtf 22i Farnham St.

DAY BOARDERS CHU be accommodated at
. UCLA WAKE'S , south west cor. o-

fllth and llaruey. augl2d6t*

WANTED On or about Sept. 1st , by a good
n ithout children , a cottage with

four or rooms in good repair , water , ac-
.couenient.

.
. Communications may be left at

the City Clerk's omce augUdJt

WANTED A hardware clerk with several
experience in the wholesale and

retail buin s wants employment. He is also
fully master of double entry book-keeping and
speaks the German and Scandinavian languages.
Best of references. Address "M. , BKI. Office."

auglldJt *

WON DERFUL MACHINE ! I ! Just theA thing Jor Blacksmiths and Machinists ,
tjsentia ; 10 every well regulated Blacksmith
and Machine shop. A machine for shearing
and punching jnjtaN( , by hand Or. by fctcaw. ' -

fclate right * lor sale iheap'J terms easy. A
fortune for someone Call on or address

J. N. FISHER ,
Room 1 , S. E corner 15 , and Douglas , or

VAN DOUN , Machinist ,
Omaha , Neb.

. ug. llth , 1S74. 'auglldS-

tmo TIIK FUIiLIC- The pJorsgneo : hasJ _ purcl a eil and put upon the streets as-
pnb'ii. . conveyances , some the finest canlagea
ever uianufactureJ hi this country. They will
be run to and from (he'ifepotj , hotels'aud pri-
vate

¬

TMiilec j-es. AH firi"" ! H left at'theltefrpjioj-
jtan

-
Hotel , prat theistable , near S. K , cor. ol

Uevenlli st , and Capitol ave , will bo promptly
ntteniled to. A share of thepullic patrouage
Is re ptctfully soIlcltoJ-
.auglldu

.
E .BULL.

FOR REXT Brick Stoic corner Chicago and
streets The bett locatlou in the

city , laying It-en occuuled for the last t even
ytfars Ma grocer ) . .

1au ? lt { 8. WEIGHT.

MUsIC Jlrs. A. Polack , for many > ears a
' teacher of music In the best

i tiualo Institutes of Kentucky , will receive pu-
pils

¬

in tbat brauch at her residence , 253 Howard
St. Will commence teaching , Sept. aug'dt-

flfONiY! : JO LOAN On appioved jiersonal
ll-L sccurlfyi also City and County Warrants
bought and > olJ. Inquire nt LawOfflceof T.-

W.
.

. J' . ItiLhards. Xo. 4i)0) 13tU St. , Omaba.
AugCdt-

f"ITTANTED A girl to do general hotue-TTOrk
VT rrt house * n v4c5t sue of 16 , bel. Jones

ana '

fTJO LET iniall house , cor- Capitol A > enue
4- and nth at. , one block froui Post 0ljcp| ,
;' Bspsiiun , Ayguat J5th. Apiily at Cottcna
UQUJ.O , ',lth St. nug3dtf

WANTED A girl to do general housework.
at104 Burt fct. , bet. 20 and 21-

.augSdtf
.

WANTED A girl to dogeneral house work.
at H. I'omcroy's , West end St.-

M
.

r > 's A cnue. Wests -J5.00 per week.

FQP. I Housp on 18tU near Cass street ,
f. g. A , lAVLQlt 4 C-

O.W

.

ANTKD A girl to cook at Aratrlcan
House , bet. mi and 12th , Douglas

st.jylGtf.
.

CTT-
TT

ANTKI ) IMMEDIATELY A girl todc-
housework. . Applv 331 Davenport

TOIIE TO RENT 1S3 Poualaa itrrct. In-
j (julre of WCliliCll i BEUM-
.ulvltf

.

WANTED Day boarders , at the southwest
and llarney sts. je2yt-

fWANTLD A cncap larm in eicuange lor
'

. .id'-i'v' , l-arfler , D K' " ' '

MOUT < ; AOE SALE Whereas onCHATTELday of October , 1S73. J. A. Tborup
made and executed a certain Chat el Mortgage
to Lars Cbnstensen , which waiduly recorded
in lioot N , of Mortgages in Douglas County , to
secure tbe my men t of the sura of tjfO hundred
ami nttj-SJ5U( ) Uollars'wiih'ihterei.'t' ' 'frobi 'the-
fitll day of April , 1S7.J , anil there Isnow'due on
said l ole tliosum at Two Hundred and Sixty
( S2t'0)) dollars at this djte. Now therefore , I
shall by the authority vested In me by virtue
ot said Chattel Mortgage , proceed to sell thp-

propfry| therein inscribed uf ( be it re Kd , IM-
Parnhaia ttrect in Omaha ,' on l>idfty, August
2l| , 1S71 , at B o'clock a. in. , To-Wlt : The s ock-
of gentlemens furnishing goods together witb
all tbe shelving and fixtures , and Lease hold in¬

terest in snid prcrnUM-
.Ailguit

.

11S74. LAP. ? CnRISTFNSEN-
augl JO 20 33t Br panics F. Mortou his Att'-

y.TO

.

RETAIL CASH PURCHASERS

For Sewing Machines.I-

n

.

order to mnLe room for our new stj Ics , we-

Inve put in PEIU-'EOr order al] of our old

stock , including second-hand , and offer them st-

GREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASIf.

BEAR IN MIND
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT Of US and

our AUTHORIZED canvassers is WARRANT-

ED

¬

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Eiperlence

proves a machinp WITHOUT Instruction is

WORSE than NONE at all-

.CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of wprth-

less machines bought at low figures , that are be-

ing

¬

palmed off on the public for narly as good

as new. Persons that do not wast to run the

risk of being swindled should NEVER buy of

IRRESPONSIBLE puartics , a they have NO

reputation AT STAKE , as have old established

Companies.

THE HOWE 3IACIIINE CO. ,

430 13th Street-

.L.

.

. WOODWORTH ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WAGO1T
.

Wood Stock ,

KrAGOS HARDWARE , -
Patent Wheels , Finished Qearin , &c. LL-

ixlcs, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,

Carriages , Buggies
Stnilebackcr IVagon Depot.-

tnrl
.

fi'f

QUAILEY'S
T. P. Soap Factory ! S

Silifitil on the line'of the Union Pacific
iili'ful nrar the powder house. llai) fac-

rpf

-
fir i'-class soap for homo consumptmn.' ' IT

U" .illUAUD & IIIIUE.IIIIT.

- f an

larket Gardner.L-
L

.
KINDS OFiVFGETABLES AND

L. plants , lor sale. Orders gdilreuetl to us pol-

atG

our garden
Cor. 21st and Paul Streets ,, T

II rcrelve prompt attention. aplW3m

SPENCER'S
nut anfl Confectionary Fa-

PD
or. 13th and Lparcnworth StP. ,
J3m ATTIIEBIUDG-

ELATEY,
>r. 16th aud "Webster ; Sts. , B-

.thui
.

Keeps a complete assortment o-

lROCERtES
trail

and Tl-

Chic

PROVISIONS. and

Gen

II. U. YTALKEB , St

lANUFACl'UKtJ' AH1> 1JUALEE I-
NOOTS

UenCi

& SHOES
13th St. Between Farahia and Douglas

P13TI Ja

V

LIQUORS , WISES , ETC-

.oi

.

*a-

o =
ft-

r 8°

2.o
.

PC-
Ix<

M

00))

H

S

!
'

>
gc

BW

t*

MO

Wg.

U

on

. Nr OLYNN
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEiLER IN

Wines , Liquors , Segars ,
TQfiAqi (J AND PIPES.i-

farnla
.

Wines and Brandies.5n
Corner of Jn'li and Dodge streets , opposite the

new Post Office building , Oiuaha. Xeb1e25tf

Bavarian Beer Hall !

193 DouslJs St,

Metropolitan Fotel.
Finest brands of ail classes of Liquors and

Sccars. FredU Lager constantly on hand.-
je2.V3m

.
CIIAS. IIAUT Prop.

Corner of Cumiogs and Twenty-second streets

The finest lager 0,3 er gcr-
astantly

>
on hand.I-

o25fi
.

- ' &IAS. EYJIULLER , Prop

HQTE-

L3.GRAND

.

CENTRAL
TX O 17 33 Xj .

OMAHA - NEBRASKA, - -
The largest and best hot between Chlcso-
nd San Francisco. ' '
Open l netf September SOU ) . 18J3-

.a3f
.

( tf ' (iEO. T1IKALL. Proprietor.

CITY HOTEL,
E. T , r QE , ProprictQy.-

10th

.

St. , bet. Farnham aucl Harnej' ,

031 VII1. NEB.

Free Suss to and from all Trains-

.Pajergrj

.

for otlifr Hutc's or private Resi-
Qenccs'

-
' ' ' ' , carntd for 25 cents-

.KBAll

.

orders left at P. II. Allen's , 2d door
from P. O , C. Wil-on & Son , tor. 13th and
II 'ruey , and the City Hotel Omce , will recent'
prompt attention. ] y7 liu

United States Hotel ,
coi'DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS.-

tft6

.

public , with board by dpy or werk , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILUAJI LEIIK. Prop-
.jul

.
> ±l '74 1

ILLDTOIS HOaSE.-
SJxoot

.

Between _,9th acilolOth-

.CIIAKL.KS

.

PIO.DEUMAN , l roi.-
mcnlllt

.

Central House
Wo. 630 Sixteenth Street ,

Opp. Jefferson Square , OMAIIA , XEB.
JOSEPH DOTE , Prop'r.

Day and eek Board kat rfasonaLle rates-
.FirstClass

.
bar attached to the lieu > c-

.H27
.

3ni

California House.P-
EITZ

.

HAFflER , Prop'r.-
No.

.

. ITODouglnsSlrcet , rorn r IJili , Om ha ,
KebrasLa. Board by the duy or w . .e-

k.iunol
.

, vl

LIUDLEO-
n 9th , let. Farnham ami JIarney Streets ,

been entirely rcfiittcd and refurnished ,HAS will accommodate all to tie hot of
board at $1,50 per day ; 40c per single mail.-

C

.

, V, & S , M , HARRYIAN ,
jy2Sdly. Propr.etors.

Southern Motel.
Frosting en 4th , 5th and Walnut sts , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel 1 firet-closs In all its
ippotntmenis. Ill tables are nt all times sup-
plied

¬
in the greatest abundance , with all the

iellcacie * the markets aOurd , Its clerks anil
;mph yei aie a ! I politr and attentive'to the
rants of th * gu ts o [ the hotel , There is an-

mprOTC.l plcva or leiidinz from the first floor
o the UPJX.T one , Uailroatl and steamboat
cket offius. news stiaid. nd wesicrr Union
cleKr * | u olH cin tln: 1 otuncla of hotel.

> . or
-MJiB'.KACIURKH OK AHD DIULUB I-

Aamlrrfjiing

-

., | ai) l W-ndew Smijcs| ,

IHR03IOS , EXGIUYINKS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
279 Farnbam atrret.roinpr Fifteenth

J.P.R.R , MEAT MARKET,
16th street lt California and Webster-

.ntTE

.

KEEP ON HAND THE BFST
] supply of rutall AND SALTED
KA1S. Abe a large stoi-k of Fine feugar
trod Haius and Itrenlcfost Bacon , at the low-
t rites. WM. AUST A KA'UTII ,

I'roprietnrs.

The Moui City and Pacific Itallroail ,

la Connection vita tfc *

IOUX CITY t ST. PAU-

LRAILROAD , 1
Ci milts Mir uliortot route from Omaha

J Council Bluffr to St. Pan ], 3Ineanoli| ,
- * Vs , Culatli , Illnnisrc 1 , anil All

llnater,

uts in Minnesota.

rain leaves Omaha dally , (eicept Saturday ) I

o.clock p. m. , and Council Blulft at S.05 p * i

from Chicago A North-Western Depot. J

re as LO flT and 1 ime as QUICK as **
by any other Line.-

LLHAH

.
cret-
pur

T

PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL NIGHT IMS ,

sure your ticket reads VIA Sioux City.-
i

.
avoiding circuitous routes and midnight r esfcrs. tfckets can be purchase at the offices of the

ago & . Northwt stern Railway in Ouiaha
Council Bluffs.

J C. BOYDEN ,
'1 Pass. A Ticket Agf St P. 4 S. C. R. R,
Paul , Jli'nn. The

F. C. HILL , and'1 Pass , and Ticket Agt. , S. a A P. , Sioux IIDO-

IC.

ty, Iowa.

GEO. W. GBATTON , 'Agent. .
163 Farnham Street , OmabaKeb.

Odd rei

SALES EOR 1873 :

*

In Round -Numbers 232,444 Machine's-

SSI
cf the Slrgi-ris lu.lr

THE SINGER MANP6 CO JJ-

je
. N. NASON , Agent ,

0.212 DOUGL.VS STIIEKT , OMAHA-

.J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.a

mj8-lr

STEFXE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE 6ROCERS !
SIJJPSO.VS. ntocic

538 and 54OB-

ET. . DQUQLA3 AND

MORGAN & GALLAC I.-

SUCOLSSOPJ
.- TO CREIGHTON A>O 3IOKGX-

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
]NTo. I0y Fnmliuin Street

aurSdly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
2To. 247 Douglas Street ,

mch27yl ( FOR TIIS DUfO-NT POWDER C-

O.QLARH

.

& FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE
AND DEALERS ZZV

Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,jcl .MJL-ERS SOLICITED.'ND PROMPTLY FILLED.

A.. S I IL3? S O 3STM-

ANUFACTUBEP.

,
- - AND W1IOLESALC

532 so? . ,

C. . . A. HLATTZ3 ,

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-
I

.
U-ep cons intly on hand the finest Motkof Broad Cloth , Ca ir.iirt > and AYstin j

which I am prepared to maLe up in tie most fjhonab! e si } Us and tu ult tl.e niujt fatidom-
at the lowest possib.e pricts. j . .10Jl-

rESTABLISntU 18-

33PUNBT, MEYER & RAAPKE.V1IO-

I.ESAI.E

,

- . PEAI.FR3 I-

NFANCY
Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.

212 FarnLam Street , - - Omalia , Nel)3-
fll rachl odvJ

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES and XOTIOX&j

231 Farnbani Street,

J. J. BROWN & BE
WHOLESALE DEALERS !> -

Li ND FANCY DRY 01

Notions , slid Boots .ind. Shoes.

JOHN T,
JOBBER OF--

Shelf Heavy Hardware !

IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,'
ANDIMPI.EME1TTS ,

IIICKSIIKItS. HAUMCSTEOS , IlKAI'iaiH , AIO1VFIIS. DK1M.N. > KEIJEIIS ,
conxi.AXiEii.s. . I> , cuivriVATOiw , ii.vy.-

KAKK8 AND VAC2OS. mcliI-
JyJ46 Douglas St. , Omalia , ITebraslsa.

HENRY HOBNBERG-

ER.Hm

.
DEALEP. IN-

239DOTJOIA88rE

-

, CMES ,

cfeccfeo.I-
niportP'I.iJooiI'j

.
a .Specially.

) s I T Ki H.(

iCiMwell Block , ) J

W 1TEBRASKA-

a3f

COMES and
tto ffiW.tlf.toa , wltWu fro run. from date of purely

LARGE DEDUCIONS POIl CASH PAYMENTS-

.jrlh

.

of.latte , Ifiup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

B A M B. 1 Co. will ei : atoal 1 OOT.MO Mi of P''" " '
Ell' watered rounlry , kt Irom ! to $1M per crf oa iW

South of he Platte
numerous rUers

** la th-

istfpublican Vallaf. ForcircaUrsanllulUafcrJUtloa apply to

R. SCHALLER , Agent R. & M. Land Office ,
Corner of 5Inth and Farnbam Sts. , Omalia-

Or General Load DepaJtmeat , lincolu.Nc ,


